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The
e BT Towe
T
r
In 1954
4 a system of broa
adband a
and micro
owave
radio li nks was proposed
d to meett the expe
ected
growth of the long distan
nce teleph
hone and
d
televisiion netwo
orks betw
ween Lond
don and the
provincces. The solution was
w a strriking add
dition to
London
n’s skyline.
It was pla
anned that su
uch a
system co
ould be used
d on routes
from Lond
don to Birmin
ngham,
Portsmou
uth, Bristol, Norwich,
N
Brighton a
and Dover.
Two optio
ons were con
nsidered:
the first w
was a ring of radio
stations o
on the outskirrts with
broadban d links exten
nded to
central Lo
ondon by cab
ble; the
second w
was a single radio
r
station ne
ear the centre
e.
A ring of sstations would involve
no specia
al technical difficulties,
but a centtral station would
w
need
a building
g with adequa
ate
ground an
nd obstacle clearance
c
for the rad
dio paths for the
foreseeab
ble future.
The Roya
al Fine Art Co
ommission
objected tto building a tower on
the groun ds it would obstruct
o
the views of better buildings,
but their o
objection was
s not
sustained
d.

BT Tower in 1966
(TCB 346/T 6
648)

The BT Tow
wer

The propo
osal for a hig
gh tower in
central Lo
ondon was preferred,
partly to a
avoid the trafffic
problems that would be
b caused
by cable-llaying but ma
ainly
because iit would be im
mpractical
to find a n
number of su
uitable
high-grou nd sites arou
und
London.

Once thhe decision had
h been
taken, fifinding a site did not
presentt a serious prroblem: the
Museum
m telephone exchange
in Howlaand Street was
w a
focal pooint both for
telecom
mmunications
s systems
and for the network of vision
cables iin London. Space
S
was
availablle for a tower in a yard
of Cleveeland Mews and the
design aand construc
ction
problem
ms could be solved
s
along
with thee extension of
o Museum
telephonne exchange
e.
The 1899 metre high tower was
designeed by a team led by Eric
Bedfordd, chief archittect of the
Ministryy of Public Bu
uildings and
Works w
with senior architect, Mr
G R Yeaats.
Bedfordd was please
ed with the
tower’s blend of form
m and
functionn. “If the towe
er has
achieveed anything as
a a piece of
design, this lay in th
he fact that
an honeest attempt had
h been
made too meet the fu
unctional
requirem
ments and to
o combine
these w
with the simplle principle
of slendderness, acce
epting the
structurre that emerg
ged rather
than atttempting to im
mpose any
preconcceived notion
n of what a
tower shhould look lik
ke.”
(Architeect and Building News,
1967)
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Constru
uction
The main bu
uilding contra
actors
were Peter Lind and Co
ompany.
When consttruction bega
an in
1961, a borehole surveyy of the
site revealed a tricky pro
oblem.
There was h
hard chalk su
uitable
for supportin
ng foundatio
ons
beneath the
e blue Londo
on clay
but it was 53 metres dow
wn.
It was decid
ded to look fo
or an
alternative w
way of suppo
orting
the massive
e 13,000 tonn
ne
structure.

As excesssive swaying
g would
interfere w
with the work
king of the
microwavve radio syste
ems wind
tunnel tessts were used
d to
evolve a m
method of co
onstruction
that would
d not permit the tower
to sway m
more than 20cm either
way in win
nds of up to
160km/ho
our (100mph).
In line wit h other tall buildings,
b
the structu
ure expands
s and
contracts with the tem
mperature.
The towerr can be as much
m
as
23cm sho
orter in the winter than
it is in the summer.

An Italian firrm came to the
t
rescue, laying a concrette raft
on the clay, some eight metres
below groun
nd level. The
e raft
measures a
around 27 me
etres
square, is o
one metre thick and
reinforced w
with six layerrs of
steel cabless. On it sits a seven
metre tall re
einforced con
ncrete
pyramid with a flat top. The
T raft
and pyramid
d together prrovide
the foundatiions and, on top of
them, a holllow reinforce
ed
concrete sh
haft runs from
m near
enough ground level, rig
ght up
through the centre of the
e tower.

The widdest part of th
he tower is
the 34thh floor, 158 metres
m
above gground level. The outer
part of tthe floor is a three metre
wide revvolving segm
ment that
takes appproximately
y 22 minutes
to compplete one rev
volution (a
speed oof 0.17 km/h)).
The revvolving floor was
w
designeed by Ransom
mes and
Rapier, Ipswich in conjunction
with thee Ministry of Public
P
Buildingg and Works. Ransomes
and Rappier also des
signed the
revolvinng stage of th
he London
Coliseu m theatre.

This is the b
backbone of the
whole structture which, together
with a collarr connecting it to the
adjacent fou
ur-storey building,
gives the to
ower its stability.
actical to use
e
It was impra
scaffolding during consttruction
so use was made of a climbing
c
crane which
h rose with th
he tower
as it was be
eing built. The crane
was later dismantled and
lowered from
m the top of the
tower by its own winch.

BT
B Tower und er constructio
on, 1964
(TCB
(
346/T 17
74)

The BT Tow
wer

Diagram
m of the tower’s floors, 1960
0s
(TCB 3446/T 823)
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What’s iin a nam
me?
A staff comp
petition to prrovide a
name for the new buildin
ng was
announce in
n the Post Office
Magazine in
n 1962 with the
t
promise of a £10 prize. It
announced “names musst be
memorable, short, easy to say,
and should express som
mething
of the purpo
ose of the tow
wer”
and later isssues carry so
ome of
the suggesttions – Pointe
er,
Spindle, Lia
aiser and
Telebeacon
n.
However wh
hen the build
ding
opened afte
er more than four
years of con
nstruction wo
ork – at
a cost of £2
2.5 million, (£
£9million
including eq
quipment) - itt was
known as th
he Post Officce
Tower.

or busine
ess
Open fo
The tower w
was opened for
f
operations o
on 8 October 1965

by Prime Minister Harold
d
Wilson.

The Top o
of the Towerr
restauran t and cockta
ail bar was
managed by Butlins and
a had a
menu boa
asting “strawberries,
whether in
n season or not”.

Diners in th
he tower’s res
staurant, 1966
(TCB 346/T
T 849c)

The resta
aurant was ex
xclusive
and manyy more peoplle visited
the tower’’s observatio
on gallery
to look at London’s famous
landmarkss from a view
wpoint
three time
es higher tha
an
Nelson’s ccolumn, with
h more
than 50,00
00 visiting in
n the first
three wee
eks.
The towerr’s entrance hall
featured a plastic murral
designed by Henry an
nd Joyce
Collins sh
howing the ke
ey role
that the b uilding playe
ed in
Britain’s te
elecommunic
cations
network, a
and the pool passed
as visitorss departed was
w quickly
adopted a
as a wishing fountain.
In the sho
op, tower sou
uvenirs
proved inccredibly popular with
1,500 plasstic tower mo
odels sold
in just two
o weeks.

Opening by H
Harold Wilson, 1965
(TCB 477/08-10-65)

The visitorss’ book record
ds an
official visit by Queen Elizabeth
II on 17 Mayy 1966 when
n she
toured the tower, met sttaff and
took tea in tthe 34th floor
revolving re
estaurant. Tw
wo days
later the resstaurant and viewing
galleries we
ere open to public
p
by
Postmaster General, To
ony
Benn.
The BT Tow
wer

At 4:30aam on 31 Oc
ctober 1971,
a bombb exploded in the male
toilets oon the 31st flo
oor (no-one
ever claaimed respon
nsibility for
hiding thhe device). No-one
N
was
injured iin the blast but
b the
physicaal damage too
ok two
years too repair. It wa
as decided
that pubblic access to
o all areas
was no longer viable
e and the
restauraant closed in 1980 when
the conttract expired
d (by this
time, moore than 4.5 million
people hhad visited the tower).

Souvenir po
ostcard (TCG 263/13)

Bomb daamage, 1971
(TCB 3446/T 833)

Since 1 984 the 34th
h floor tower
suite haas been used
d for BT’s
corporaate hospitality
y and as the
venue fo
for charity ev
vents such
as telethhons.
In Octobber 2009 an information
band waas wrapped around the
tower’s 36th and 37th floors
with a m
message and
d
pyrotechhnics to cele
ebrate 1000
days to go to the Lo
ondon 2012
Olympicc Games.
The scrreen has sinc
ce been
used to carry Valenttine’s Day
and Rem
membrance day
messagges, and carrried the
Queen’ss first ever tw
weet sent at
the opeening of the BT
B
sponsorred ‘Informattion Age’
communnications gallery at the
Sciencee Museum in 2014.
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Recognition
Despite the BT Tower being
b
one of mostt recognisable and
conspicuous buildings in
n
London, it w
was classed as
a an
official secre
et until fairly
recently. Ta
aking or posssessing
photos of th
he BT Tower was
technically a
an offence under the
Official Secrets Act, and
d in line
with its “seccret” status, this
t
189
metre London landmarkk was
also omitted
d from all Ord
dnance
Survey map
ps until the mid
m
1990s.
Kate Hoey M
MP, speaking in
Parliament in February 1993
said: “Hon. Members ha
ave
given examples of seem
mingly
trivial inform
mation that re
emains
officially seccret. An exam
mple
that has nott been mentioned,
but which iss so trivial tha
at it is
worth mentiioning, is the
e
absence of the British Telecom
T
tower from O
Ordnance Su
urvey
maps. I hop
pe that I am covered
c
by parliame
entary privileg
ge when
I reveal thatt the British Telecom
T
tower does exist and tha
at its
address is 6
60 Cleveland
d Street,
London” (Ha
ansard).

In Novem
mber 2001, BT
T Tower
was decla
ared a nation
nal
monumen
nt by English Heritage
“to ensure
e the architec
cture of
Britain's ccommunicatio
ons
revolution
n is preserved
d.
BT Towerr was given Grade
G
II
listed stattus in 2003
dging its plac
acknowled
ce as a
cultural an
nd architectu
ural icon of
Harold W ilson's “White Heat of
Technolog
gy”.
Alongside
e the formal
recognitio
on, the towerr has also
been a po
opular feature
e in
contempo
orary culture with
appearan ces in Dr Wh
ho, The
Goodies a
and the Eagle and
Dan Dare
es magazines
s.
The BT To
ower has als
so helped
charities tto raise millio
ons of
pounds. T
The Disasters
s
Emergenccy Committe
ee has
staged ma
any appeals from the
building w
whilst celebritties and
BT voluntteers have co
ollected
huge sum
ms for televise
ed
appeals in
ncluding Children in
Need, Co
omic Relief an
nd Sport
Relief.

Prese
erving th
he
storie
es
The histtory of the BT Tower is
well doccumented in the files,
films, phhotographs, journals
and objeects preserv
ved at BT
Archivees. The collec
ction can
be searrched at
www.bt .com/archive
esonline
Of particcular note, is
s a unique
photogrraphic record
d
predom
minately of the
e tower’s
construcction, containing over
900 imaages (BT Arc
chives
finding nnumber TCB
B 346).
Contem
mporary films of the
tower caan be downlo
oaded at
www.bt .com/archive
es.
If you haave visited or
o worked at
BT Tow
wer please ad
dd your
story to www.connectedearth.coom/memories
s.

BT Tower at dawn, 1985
(TCB 417/E
E 80309)

The BT Tow
wer
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BT Tower Fa
acts
Height

18
89 metres (6
620 feet) inclu
uding 12 metre London Weather
W
Cenntre radar ma
ast on top

Weight

13
3,000 tonnes
s, including 9
95 tonnes of high tensile steel in the bbase and 685
5 tonnes
off mild steel on
o the structu
ure

Structure

A hollow centrral shaft of re
einforced con
ncrete, from which floors are cantilev
vered out,
ho
ouses two liffts, emergenccy staircase, electricity and telecomm
munications cables,
c
ve
entilation duc
cts and wate
er and sanitarry pipes

Glass

46
600 square metres
m
(50,0 00 square ft)) much of wh
hich is anti-suun glass which gives
th
he building its
s green colou
ur

Anti-sway

Designed not to sway morre than 20cm
m or one third
d of a degreee each way in
n winds
off up to 160km
m/h (100 mph
h)

Foundation
ns

Sunk to 7.3 metres
m
to restt on hard blue
e London cla
ay. A concrette raft, reinfo
orced with
stteel cable, su
upports a con
ncrete pyram
mid on which the structuree rests

Lift speeds
s

Six metres per second – ju
ust over 30 seconds
s
to re
each the top

Revolving ffloor

Th
he tower suitte conferencce area 158 metres
m
(520 feet)
f
above gground level revolves
2..5 each hourr. Nylon-tyred
d wheels run
nning on inne
er and outer ccircular rails support
th
he rotating structure whicch weighs 30 tonnes

Communic
cations

57
7 microwave
e aerials were
e used for tra
ansmissions to other tow
wers and mas
sts.
Th
hese were re
emoved in 20
011, and most of the worrk is now donne by fibre op
ptic cable

The BT Tow
wer
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BT Tower Tim
meline
e
1954

Propossal for a syste
em of broadb
band microw
wave radio lin
nks to meet ddemands of expected
e
telecom
mmunications traffic incre
ease

1961

Building work on the BT Tower was starrs

1965

BT Tow
wer opens fo
or operations by Prime Minister, Harold Wilson

1966

After an official visitt by Queen E
Elizabeth II, BT
B Tower is opened to thhe public use
e by
Postma
aster Genera
al, Tony Ben n

1971

Bomb explodes
e
on viewing gall eries, which are subsequ
uently closedd to the public

1973

Building restoration
n completed

1980

Lease on restauran
nt, run by Buttlins, expires
s and restaurrant closes

1984

Formerr restaurant reopens
r
as tthe BT Towe
er suite

1990s

BT Tow
wer starts to be published
d on London maps

2001

English
h Heritage de
eclares the B
BT Tower to be a national monument

2003

The Go
overnment co
onfers Grade
e II listed building status on the BT Toower

2009

BT Tow
wer launches
s the 1000 da
ay countdow
wn to the 2012 Olympics

2011

The fam
miliar microw
wave dishes a
and horns arre removed from
f
the BT T
Tower

2012

BT Tow
wer played a high profile role in celeb
brating the Lo
ondon 2012 O
Olympic and
d
Paralym
mpic Games
s

2013

A 360 degree
d
photo
ograph taken
n from the ro
oof of the BT Tower enterred the recorrd books as
the world’s biggest panoramic p
photograph

2014

The firsst ever tweett sent by Que
een Elizabetth II, at the op
pening of thee BT sponsored
‘Inform
mation Age’ gallery at the Science Mus
seum, was displayed
d
onn the BT Tow
wer LED
informa
ation band

2015

The BT
T Tower inforrmation band
d carried a co
ongratulatory
y message oon the Queen
n becoming
the longest ever reiigning mona rch

The BT Tow
wer
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